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the gift of several Izind well-wisliers to Metlîodisin. The entire
Pacifie uudi(ei:taking,) is f1inanicially serions, and Canadian contributors
have greatly încre.ased responsi bili tics to beai'; but sucli an act, and
an imiproniptu subseription f'oi: the conveiience of Mr:. 11bo1n,
1pOrtilieIy shoew the good wilt (if tho relirons moen of the mines,

-and the Society thanks themii. Tho subliînoest principle of the
Wesleya-,n economny is hiero developed-Seek and scive the Iost.

Anotiier letter, on varlous business, frei thoe Chiairmian, Coniveys
the vci:y gratifying intellig ence, thiat in Victoria,' whiere the ebtainling
of a site without purchase wvas doubtftul, threc lots joinîugin cacli other
have been liandsomoclygranted t)y the lIon. lludson's Bay Comipany in
amnost eligrible lecality on an avenue, suitablo l'or a church, pai:sonage
and gardeni,-vei:y valuable ; and only two or thre days beoere
this infoiation xvas received, a Lady in Eastern Canada sont to the
Mission 1buse in Trllionto £50 for a Wtesleyain Chutrcli at Victoria.
God's hand is in this- Mission, and Dr. E vans writes fer tbree mnore
Missionaries ait lcast, and prcesses thocir im2ntdiate ceming; and as
volunteers l'or this remiote service awaît tho il of the Conféeonce,
thei:c seems nio obstacle te an iminiediate multiplication of B3ritish
Columibia labourers but an inadlequacy- cf funds, and thejuist require-
monits of other valued Missions.

These prized conmmuniications, lîke others, doscribe with pungent
feeling the condition of tho Aborigines, 'and there is now ]iceedd a
Peter Jones for the Indian tribes, and. a, Piercy for the Chinese, and
a man cf Joseph WVolffl's spirit foi: the Gormians and Jews, iii this
immiiense, aurilèrous, and too unchristianized Birtish regio n. At no.
period in the progress cf the WTsleyan Metheodist Chiurchi of Canada
were lier obligations to evaingelistie duty so weighIty, noir lier reward
for pi:ompt seli's.-,trifice and munificence se visible, remunerative,
and alluring.C

Extraci frorn the Journal of the Rlev. Bplîraîz .Evins, D. D.

WEDNESDAY, MA&RcH 2nd, 1859.-Left
Victoria at 6 A. M., on steamer Beaver,
Capt. Sinclair, belonging to the llud-
son7s Bay Company, accompanied by
Rev. B~. Robson, and Mr. J. T. Pidwell,
Glass-leader at Victoria. My design is,
by the blessing of God, to proceed by
the Beaver to Fort Langley, and thence
by a steamer of ]ight draught to Fort
Hope and Fort Yale, for the pu.rpose of
getting information and making tny own
observations on the state, of the coun-
try, as regards present population, and
prospect of future settiement, as a.lso to
select suitable sites for Churches, Par-.
sonages, &c., at the points which. are
likely to become centres of operation.
1 hope to find opportunities for Mr.

Robson and niyself to preach the word
of 111e, from time to time, to the minera
and others who have been for some
months in the country without the
mearis of grace, and to leave him to
labour among them.

Found the steamer crowded with
deck-passengers, chiefly miners, a het-
erogenous mixture of English, Scotch,
Irish, B3ritish Colonists, .Americans,.
Gernians, French, and Italians, with a
considerable proportion of Jews, from,
various countries, engaged in multi-
farions forms of traffic. Amongr the.
cabin-passengers were Ris Excellency
Lieut.- Governor Moody, and suite pro-
ceeding to make arrangements for the
immediate survey of the~ new seat of.
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